Infant care: the value of the six week check.
A review of the routine six week post-natal examination of the well-baby was performed. Eighty-one percent of infants born in the Rotunda attended for a hospital based review during the study period and 42% of these had experienced some problem during the six weeks from birth (rashes 20%, snuffles 10.7%, irritability 7.6% and eye infections, constipation, diarrhoea, vomiting, cyanotic/breath holding episodes). These problems were dealt with by the hospital outpatient department (55%), the mothers themselves (30%), general practitioners (12.5%) and public health nurses (2.5%). Significant problems not detected at birth were present in 12 infants (3%) and eight infants (2%) required hospital admission. This review illustrates a relatively low rate of problems not previously detected and that the majority of problems arising in the first six weeks of life require advice alone. There is also clearly scope for improving the community based services and increasing their involvement in this aspect of infant health.